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NEWS AXD ROTES-x- V

230 persons were lost on the. steamer
General Kroesen. ; , s j j

Walton, Kentucky, kid a J tSO,000

blaze in honor of the lib: I I ' I
' Speaker Kerr's health is improvinit at
the lockbridge Alom Springs of Vir--

' '
. . .

' Philadelphia eelobrated the 4th with
a $JO0,OUO bonfire, started by a toy oan- -

Peter 0. Yates, mayor of Schenectady,
died suddenly on a railroad train, Wed- -

Hot rill makes as many faces about g

the treasuryship, as if it were

the greenest and' sourest of MorrJIJd

cherries, instead of a rich and luscious

plum. '
j

'. r
-

'
s : ? -

J Philadelphia went wild ia commeino-rutio- u

of ths hundredth tb.r Bells ran,
cauupu roared, bonfire" blazed, rockets
whizzed and juleps suffered, and 100,000
throats are husky and bourse with
buzzahing.

i

RALEIGH & GASTON 1 RAIL.

MAlb' taaiB. f 77 4
Uavs BaJetrt ....,.....;..- ,- 10 00 A. it.
Arrlreaat Waldon ,,..., 8 SO p. M.
Leavs Weldoo..........,...,, 10 00 A.M.
Arrive at Kalelgh. ...... S liip.lt.

TBBOCOa FKBlUlil.
Leave KalMgh. ........ ....... 00 A. M.
Arrivs st Weldon 5 S5 f. M
Lesvs Weldon.. t js j' x
Arrive at Kaleluh ........ ....... 5 40 1, u.

- BsMlflll A AUGUST LINK.
Eeave Balefch S BOP. V
Arrive bSBMm liP. JM.

Arritve at Raleigh .'. ! 4S A. M.
( i i v - ii-i- ,; - TII08 BiDOEB,
jjr t--U j(,j.ir: CenBral Ticket Agest.

ItALEIGIi HIG if fcO0Ltn7
1

' Tke1 xereiaes of tWs aehooi wfll bs re--
umedon . u - 0 ut ': i

;' I -- .' 1' V. fSi II !: t'"l"tff

It prepare lt pupils generally fov eolkge
aoa practical Durauita. it oflara. ia oar--
tlcular, a full sod approved eaurw of prepa- -
ratios ier w uarverany 01 nona uarouna.
' Boarders are reeeivsiL on fooi terns, Into
the lamuy 01 is rnacipaau uicmars eoa-talnl-

terms sod particulars seat (Ml appU- -

'i wo Rsf. t. Jf. ATKINoO';
'Jv6 4t4 CILMOOTrvf '

IIOU8K, . - ; . . i
GASTON

NEW UERNE, W.'C.' i

- The GASTON HOU8C baa, for aeariy half
a eentury, maintained a reputation aa one of
the best Motel at the Soutn, which It fully
aoatalns nader the pre tent uanagemeBt. , t

Parties vlaltlng the aeaibore at Beaufort
will And It convenient and desirable to pay
a vtalt, la pasting, to the Athens of North
CarllB,aiidret attheOAMTON.

' BATX8 13.50 FEB DAT.

fW Perijaa who corns to thscoaat to feast
oa sab, oytttfs and ether rood things frost
the water, art advised that New Berms Is the
flasst flab market ea the Atlantic soaatc .,

iJ S-- tf -

B O L X D ME AL
800 to bushels per week recefted and

sold eneae for caau owy s,---, , t hrs
,K 1 6ATT IS JONES r

BURELYh MUTUAL
'' :"

: "1 THE NEW TOBK

Was organised In 1849 and linos that t ma
baa been uainnaaucceiui Duaineas. , 41 nas
returned to Its members or their Ira;a repre-
sentative 194,000,000 In Ivldenda, Return
Premlnms. and Death Claim. '

it ass se (Stockholders to ahsrs la tbs
profits ; alt its inrpla 4s divided exclusively
inuBf It member.
Asset, January 1st, ISTrt. 130,645,055 4
Burplua, January 1st, 1876, 5,466,84108

The premiums at a gives sgs are praett- -

caiiy ins same ia ail uie insurance iompa--
Dtea, dui tne net cost ci in inaurssce 1 very
different, depending; entirely upon the surplus
or dividend returned to pollcy-h-o ders, and
this depends upon the management of
Com psny ' affai - a

1 be lone and successful expert, nee of thia
Company enable u to recommend its poll-eie- s

to cltltens of North Carollaa a worthy
their attention and Investment,Of s good -

Reliable buslnesa men who desire to work
aa Axrnu ot the New York Lit in Raleigh,
Charlotte, Greensboro, and rn termed lata
points, are invited to communicate with t: -

W. H. B. AChPOKD, ,
' Manager 60 nth-easte- rn Department,

Nas, South Street, Baltimore. Md.'
! July-d3- t. ! ;

AL 1I0TEL 1

jST-ATIO-

N

i L ... CAPITOL SQCAW2,
i 'l , ,. RALEIGH, N. C .; , , , ;;

C, S. BROWN, Pbopbictor.

, ... y-
i The National Is one of the best arranged,

and the most perfectly ventilated Hotel In
the SUte, and being delightfully situated by
Capitol square, it is one of tbs best Summer
residences in interior North Carolina. . - w

The main portion of the building Is con-

structed With the view t afford 8CITS OT
KOOM8 and PRIVATE PARLORS to such
gneatsss desire them. '

- For Political Headquarters the National Is
the beat adapted House in the city, bavins;
large Parlor on the ground floor connected
with private apartments. r" r -

Union or Capitol Square, with Its shaded

shrubbery I one of the prettiest and moat
delightful resorts in ths country, thus afford-
ing the guests of ths National all the

of one of the handsomest little
raras in tbs United (States. --

A maxnlflcent double nortico. frontinr and
overlooking Capitol Square, extend along
the entire front sf this really handsome

it the most desirable house in
the city for Isdies, children and sojourners of
every cissa.- - r-.

The cool, shadv and breesv location of tha
National, itself occupying one whole square,
keeps It free from flies and muaaultoea
through the entire Summer. ' ,'

A row 01 aingie-stor- y office, auitsble for
bnalnesa aad professional sentlemea. Is at
tached to ths Hotel, snd always at the ser-
vice of such aa desire them.

Experienced and polite Porters attend all
trains with good Coaches snd Baggage wag-
ons, and guests of the National may rely on
good attention, good fare and excellent
drinking water. , ; . ,

Bath Rooms and Water Closets
; ARE ON, EVERT FLOOR. ,

RT" la the basement is ths btiat RiUr v
and BILLIARD ROOM m ths elty. n .

LAWRENCE

Tub SraTiMKi. I publiehed every "
lug (U .ndar excepted) sod delivered in we

nf U.l.lrh tnr BKVBBTY-riV- S cbkt B

MOUTH. Mall eubscrlptloos, poetess free,

EluHT DoU.tR per annum, la all caee paya-

ble la advaace. -

TB Wi Btr Sektikbi. la pub Ulid every

Tuesday. Mall aubaerlptloua Two oixaaa
personam peTaMe Ib advancs. . v,.

10" Person letting the elty during the

tummer can hare Tub Bin ibsl stalled to

their address by ordering It at this office

Hher la person or by postal card. Seventy- -

tyerrnt peftnoBth, payable la advance.
Sj n'otks tiketflof B(j'e4liBMH;

ration. We cannot undertake to return rr--

' jet-te- manuscript." J;..,, - .. ..

, Addre, 1"

.' - CM ITU, BATCQ1L0R A CU. J
. Bstreaylt. Vr
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National Democratic Eeforn Ticket!

FOR PRESIDENT.,1Tt
S A M U K L J. TILOKX,

J FOR T t '
THOMAS A. IIENOIMCKS,

'' or IBDtlBa.
(

FOB TUB ftTATB AT LABUB, ,

1AN1EL Q,7TSmxroTer
JAMES M, LEaClI, of Davidaoo.

7 SBOOMD UUTBICT. -

JOIIX F. WOQTEir, of Lenoir.
TniBD D1STBICT,

. JOI1N p, 8TAVrOBD, of Duplin.
rOUBTB PISTBICT,

KABIU8 II. BT8BIE, of Wake. ..

rirrn dwtbict, . ; ......
FRANK C. BOBBINS, of Davidson.

IIITl DISTRICT,

ROBERT P, VTABISO, of Mecklenburg.
X SBVZMTS DISTBICT,

WILLIAM B. GLENX, of Tadkln.

MSIOCBATIS STATE TICEET,

"
rOROOVSKKOR:

Z E R U L ON , B. V A N 0 E ,

'rOr MBCKUBBBl'BO, ;.

ro MS .TST-O0VIB'0- B :

--t ii o m a s j: J A U VIS

oa BBCaBTABT Or STltl jr""--"- -

JOSEPH A. ENGEUIAltD, i I

1 orw naBOvsa. iHi i I
. i A'. r : ' i'.i'l f

, roH TToaBsT-oBBE- t ! t

. or wisn.
FOR ri'BLIC TBBASCRBB :

JOHN M. WOBTIl. V
or R4Bootr.

rOR AOMTOK.

SAMUEL L. LOVE, "

or B1TWOOD.

fob iuV't. or rtB. iktbuctiob :

lOllN C. SCARBOROUGH,
or JOBB8TOM.

FOB CONGRE83:
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

Or FBAMKUB.

CONUBI8 0!AL BOM INAT'OXS IB OTBBB
DISTRICTS i .

3o Diict ALFRED M. WADDELL, of

5tb Dtstiict ALFREDMr BCJLLESroI
Guilford.

6t i DitiR o WALTER L. 8TEELE, of
lucnmona

--tb Distbio r WILLIAM. M. R0BBLN8, of
nowiDi

PARTY ORGANIZATION.

At a meeting of tho Central Executive
Committee of the democratic party it

-was .' -

Resolved 1.' That the chairman, of
eiicU County Executive Committee be
requested lo report to !he" secretary Of

tliis oommittoe the name and postnflice
address of each member of the, same.

2. That each member of the several
congressional committees be requested
l.lppj4Jis.nameand address in like
manner ; and also to take notice that he
iscx-ofSoio- -a member-- of the State Ex
ecutive Committee, . i J

3. That this committee urgently calls
on the conservative people of North
Carolina who favor reform in state and
national affairs to form, without delay
Tilden and Vance clubs in their respec-

tive townships or neighborhoods ; and
the officers of all such clubs axe reques
ted to report their names to the secre
tary of this committee.

4. lnat , the .democratic papers
throughout the state be requested to
publish the above resolutions. .

VW. R. COX, Chm'n.
S, A Ashk, Seo'y.

"I know Hayes," saidGhuf. The
people know Tilden.

Morrill's hesitation is beoomiDg --de
Morrill king to tlie treasury department.

Push the organization of young men's

Tilden and Vance clnbs. There is power
in them.' . - . . .

ie
" I know Hayes," said Grant. Now,

who knows Grant or, knowing him.

knows any good of him ? "

Hosts of drawling, eye-glass- snobs

are fitting to the springs and seaside, in
search of fortunes and flirtations.

TTTAKE COUNTTIN TUX HPtRIORW, .... COLET. T
Scmmobs FOB Rixicr

Jooe WaUoo and T. P rw. ..L
i F. A. Btenberg, dee'd. '

JoeaUyioh,LLow Annie

THE 8TATI OP KOftTH CAROUNArv.

Joanna' P. filaoberg, Bw alJ '" ?ou
W. 8UnDerg,S.rat.. -

iaaar, aar John lonti ,! HZTm
os iooiui witma your county, to
the cce of tbs faerk of tb SupwicUrt
for the - eoanty of Wake, wlibm sda.after UiBaarrlee of thia aaramoas oa tbU

xclusivsof tte.dayfCB' asrvfcs, andasawer the eomplauit, a copy of which will
be depoaned Is the office ol the Clerk of itvBapertor Court for said county, within tenday from the date of this umroona. andlet them take aotios that If they failto an-
swer the said complaint wlthla that time,the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded la tha complaint.'
' Hereof fay not, and of thfiommoni makedue retura.' '" '

, t: ' J
v Utvea under aiy hand sad ssal ef ' aaM
Court, tbla 17 day sf Jans 1878."... i. N. BUNTING,

Clerk Superior Court Wake Countr.
liU ! .11 ..

NORTH CAROLINA, WAKE COUNTY.
i'. .t f ! f paoBtnCocBT.

Jones Watsoa sad T. P. Deveresz, Ku n. of
Peter A. etesbsrg, dee'd, . , , -

ame T. Stenbefg.' B. W. Stenberg, Chan.
W. Stenberg, Sarah Jane Loader, James K.

- Loader, Mary John Loader, Annie Jones
, Loader sod Ssaaa O. Loader. ' '

It appearing to tha aaltafactlon of the
Court by the affidavit of Thomas P. Devereui
one of the plaintiff herein that a good cause
of aeUon exUt in the above ease that sft r
das duugBBe the defendanU Joanna F.
Bteaberg, , tarah Jans Loader, Beda W.
Strabtrg and Cnarlaa W. Stenberg cannot
bs found in the But of North Carotins, and
that they are proper parties to tbi action.

It Is therefore ordered by the Court that
summon by publteatioa bs mad in the
Weekly Senttoal ones a week for six week,
and further that a copy ef said published
summons bs enclosed and directed to each
of the within named whose
address Is knows to the plaintiffs herein.
u,,u, ;' J. N- - BUNTING,
i ' 1 .' r. i . Clerk.

Bosbbs A Busbss, plaintiff Attorneys.
Jua28 law-6- . , ,

'

HE ADVANTAGES WEIssjhercsult of a long established
'snd successful business enables-u- to

offer sducementt Vhat rnakes this
cyinouneomenf worthy of

; : attention
! Imrforting "eur to"egn: good di-- !

rect, csntr?ing many feading styles
jof AmertssA abrids, employing th
best arbstfS'talaUn the. proJuclioa
of our fjoodt, snd "constant progress''
our motto, ws slsim to lead the mar-s- et

in , ....v-'- '
u--- -

I READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
of which we' keep full lines of ai'

grsdesy for Men and Boys In

il-JpySJ- WORK
our pi oducts are unsurpassed fa yual

ity. workmanship and elegance. In

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

our stock is constantly large and
Seasonable. We are the sole manu-

facturers of the i,

' wKlrh wa kunnltf both ready-ma- d
-, aTTSmBiMiiiVi ff ,.

and

: Prices ttmformly-low- .

fGentlemeri.visiting New-Yor- k ar- e-

requested to ; call jand have tnei
measures recorded upon ur books, v..

j - System of ani
: other information prorrptly furnishes
when desired. ,

:
, .

Address P, 0. Box 3256, N. T

DEVLIN & CO.

"DACONI BACON I ' ' !

Just received 10,000 pound We tern bacon,
bought before the rise. Call snd get your
supplies. At email advanre for cash: at

, Wilmington street, naar City Scales.

& WINSTON,

BrsDrarvrrn n.,uimiaiMn titur ,ir

- BOXbs ON DEPOSIT IN THIS Pf ATE
OUK rOUCT II0LDIR3.

, LAWHEXCE & WlXbTOX.

The attention of some of our contem

poraries is called to the fact that they

are not correctly j printing tle national

and sUte ticket. In respect to the

names of some of Uie candidate and

electors! The ticket as presented In

the Sentinel is correct, and will be

complete as 000 , as nomipatious are

made in the first ! xiiwxiK- -

T ia some of the papefsvlhe name

the nominee 'for tal ' treasurer. Is

printed Jamei, ' whereas ; U should be

John M. Worth. In others General

Scales Is put divrtt" front Bookiughaai,

when he Is a eitbwu of Guilford. In

some Instances "the Initial of the ' first

name is only given,' when ' the law ro

quires tliat it be spelled out ! hi full.

.The4'tBlnlHtsyk-f-
Colonel, Major aid Captain',,' add the

title of Honorable are wefixed. i Tills

is all wrong, and if so voted might, lo

case Of a contest Invalidate ballots so

printed. ;t"? ' ri, ',.,!. . i

, These are matters of prime , lmor
tanee and should be looked to at once

for first impression are roost lasting,

and it might so happen that a ,
hugs'

number of the tickcU printed iuvarious
portions of the sUte would be locor

'
"t

COXi ULTATIOX OF THE CAX.

It has been sngsested that the nomi

nees on the state ticket and1 the elec

tors for the state at large meet the cen

tral executive committee at an early
day and agree upon a general and spe
cific plan for the campaign. ..

, The suggestion is eminently a wise

and proper one. ; The stale should be

thoroughly canvassed this summer sod

et, and the electors at large, and well
laid out plan is neceisary to insure
thorough and efficient , campaign. It
will, , of course, be impossible Tor any

000 man to canvass in every county,

- Witboutispejagomenttaieci
sentlemen. there is a universal desire- -

to have Governor Vance tn every coun

ty. As this hi Impossible, it will be

necessarv to consult over the matter
and map out such prominent points tor

him as will enable the governor to meet
the most of tho people.

The democrats of the state are look
ing forward to a grand campaign by

Vance. In this they will not be disap
pointed. He will make the grandest
and most complete campaign that. has

ever been undertaken in North Carolina.

He possesses the affections of the peo

ple of the state as no man does at the
present day, and the enthusiasm be
will create has not been witnessed since
1840. ;

In selcctine him for the standard- -

bearer, the democratic party has done

the wisest thing that has characterized
its conduct for twenty-fiv-e years ; and

the convention in nominating him cov
ered itself all over w ith glory,

A GERMAN STRAW AGAIXST
j.-v- HATES.

The New Vorker Handcls Zeitung,
heretofore republican, of July 1, con
tains an article from which we take this
significant extract ii7 77. 7. r i

; " Our sympathies in the approaching
" struggle are with Samuel J. Tilden,
" not because, but .notwithstanding he
"is the candidate of the democratic
"nartv. It ia not with hollow Dhrases.
"but ov weichtv deeds, that Tilden has
V proved himself the representative of
"reform. Uut what is Hayes? tie is
" the nominee of a party which claims

Jndenuntv jQx..f Urht years or mtsgov-
"ernmont on the strength of its great
" services m Uie past : which demands
"the confidence of the people without

oU'erlng guarantee for the future, for
it Las as good as thrown on one side

" the only practical reformer in its
" rank, Benjamin Bristow. Tilden and
" Hendricks are quite as honorable, and
" at least as important men as Hayes
"and Wheeler, and, as for the two
"platforms, the democratic, of which
" relorm is tne becinninz and the end." has many advantages over the repub
lican. '

MisEKPRXSK-fTATioj-
c. The Goldsboro

Messenger, of July 6, makes this vigor
ous correction : a correBpondent of the
Newbern Times charges that in 18Cl-'6- 4.

at camp Bush IlilL Randolph county.
Gov. Vance had the wives of Union
men earned to camp by force, and there
kept for weeks at a time and punished
by imprisonment and otherwise, in a
most brutal manner, because they re-
fused to reveal the whereabouts of their
husbands who were deserters. This ia
a wilful misrepresentation. All who
know Governor Vanoe know him
to be incapable to even, sanction
any such monstrocitiae, much less
have them perpetrated, under his
orders. The truth is, and Gov. Vance's
official letter book show , this
that on hearing of several instances of
cruelties practiced by deserter hunters
upon defenceless women, the governor
very promptly ordered Solicitor Thomae
Settle (now Judge Settle, likely to be
the gubernatorial nominee of the repub
licans) to hare the guilty parties prose
cuted, but Settle never carried out these
orders. Judge Settle cannot deny this. I

John Peoples and his wife are the
oldest couple hi Barnwell, if not in the
state and the United States. He is 121
years oiu. sua 1-- 0. -

fTrI-arr- i

majority, agajusi Dil, a man' of abilitj
and popularity.; Can there be any Gonbt

of Lis repeating the triumph, when his
opponent ia such a. combination of. son;
entity and obscurity . as Hayes T

i i' 1 ' i
The honor of firing the national salute

of the oentenniai legion at Philadelphia
was accorded to the Norfolk' Light Ai-tnie- ry

Blu, and they shook the whole
BuHqnehanna ' TaQey ; with, tho Tim of

thoir thnndtthniaied glory and pyre-techni- cal

enthusiasm.,'' '

llS
'.'w-- t

. "in . .,,
. The radical papers having said in land-ati-on

of Hayes that, if elected, "he will

carry no pledges into; the white house,"
an irreverent contemporary begs Imva
to hope he would carry temperance

pledge, as he would find none about the

In t 40,000,000 of intelligent Amerioaa
citizen", in these grand centennial anni-

versary days of the republie, resolve to
save by reform what was won by revolu-

tion a hundred years ago. The task is

mighty but, with. Tilden, the great re-

former, to load, easily to ' be accora-plislie- j.

. ;'.( -i

We have been wrestling with it nearly
three weeks,' and still bare not mastered

the problem as to what sort of thing that
"reform republicanism" Is, which is
represented by a ticket composed of a

a 'at" 1 a

engineered by old Simon Camia'on, and
hacked by Grant and GO.O'JO official pil-

ferers, rerhaps we are a little dull or
slow of comprehension. ""- -

If wisdom oomes with rolling rears, a
ationthatnwlebtte4ta

government or people can pemaneirtry4
prosper, whose conunot is not oasea
upon the eternal principle of truth and
justice, whose character and polity is

no .al)solutelj..rar,e
formation to be effected belore Ameri-

cans may feel secure. - :.
a

In all portions of the slats we bear
this early of enthusiastic organization

for the campaign.,, At do time since
the war have the democrats of North
Carolina felt so confident of success, or
so ready to put forth the necessary ef
fort to secure It.' We have had no such
organization or spirit before, and the
rigns of the times indicate that it will
be well with the democracy of the state
and the nation in November.

Our distinguished and highly es
teemed friend, non. Montford Mc-Gehe- e,

of Person county, has just been
nominated by acclamation, as the demo-

cratic candidate for the legislature. The
state is to be congratulated when such

men, her tried and true and gifted sons,
are chosen as her law-make- rs and
leaders. 'Verily, It seems as though a
brighter and better era were dawning
upon our grand old commonwealth.

, . n mm :." t TIT Anmivlfi ".
The democrats of Croldsboro town

Ship organize a Tilden and Vance club
to-nig- rAa fast as; these organiza
tions are perfected throughout, the state
they should communicate with the chair
man of the state executive committee,
who will thus be able to communicate
in! return with all portions of the state,
transmitting ia this way. documents and
information respecting the campaign
which it is absolutely necessary for the
people to liave. xuis ia a matter to which
w would particularly call the attention
of the' democratic press of the state. Let
every one urge the necessity for prompt
and . thorough organization in "every
township, county and district

I - "
LewU Blount, of Orange county in

this state, has earned a right to have
"The World's Benefactor chiseled on
his tombstone, by inventing a lock that
noeds no key. Think of the vast sav
ing in patience and oaths to traveling
luasculinity with a trunk, valise and
hat-bo- and all the kevs mislaid. But
do not try to imagine the blisses of such
a discovery to a detachment of old
maids on their summer journeyings,
with half a dozen Saratogas, and a mis
cellaneous assortment of bandboxes,
satchels and reticules, . and the whole
bunch of keys on a blue ribbon loop
lost just at tea-tim- e. The storm of
" my dear me's, " " oh, nay's," "good
graciousV and "isn't it provoking's"
is beyond the flight of mortal fancy or
goose-quil- l. All averted, abolished,
ended by this Orange county keyless
lock.

The democrats of Person countr have
nominated John C. Barnett for sberuT,
J oscph YouDger for treasurer, R.--Ai

Williams for coroner, J. H. Clay for
surveyor, William Bumpass for regis-
ter, and R. H. Hester, W. Noel, J.
M.; Burton, lluffin Rhew and J. J.
iirpoks for commissioners. ; ;

It Is thought the congressional 'dead-

lock on appropriations is about to be
unlocked. ; f ;,.t

Gen. Bornsido having been' taken ill,
Gen. Harry Ueth oommanded tbo Ce.
tennial Legion at rhiladelphia .

' 'The ."Exnpetot Wilhslm of .'Prussia
sent a long and cordial centennial greet-
ing to the United States, Tuesday.

'"Marshal PscksrdV of tho-vil- est of
ail Grant's nnderlings, baa beon nomi-
nated for Governor by tho Louisiana
radicals.1 'r ''. . ,!.-- l

. : The Fort Smith (Ark.) New Era flies
at its head this queer device '.'Oldest
Republican Psper in the Dofunot Con-fedorad- y."

. - y, ; , , .

'The American legation in London
eave a masmitlcent fourth of July dm- -
uer, with the usual accoropaolpcot of
toasts, speeches and music and head
aches next day. . ,

,7,. ,, 7 7--
7

? Rev. PrXendrickr ia Bap--ti-xt

clergyman who had an unfortunate
affair with a girl of his n,

has been let off with ' a fine
of $500.' -'-'.i '', !. 4t : i

Chicago is a huge specimen of munioir
pal pauperhood. No money in her
treasury, police and fire departments
unpaid, people refusing to pay, taxes
and no law to compel them, .

Fort Madison, Iowa, was swept by a
tornado Monday. Nearly every church
spire in tho city torn off; 40 houses un-

roofed and a great many more- - damag-
ed. One hotel totally destroyed. Loss,

200,000. v ,
' ; . . '.: , ... ,

during some fourth of J lily pyrowchnie
preparations, killing Dr. Henry Bucher,
John Bucher, Bernard Kauseman and
Wnu Young, and badly burning ii O.
Bucher and his wife.-

i ,Wm. O'Brien shot and killed Wm,
Grant at Washington City, as a partial
commemoration of ltirraemoraWe4thT
and Samuel lAyr of lh aama-rugionr- i

ws accidenUUy- - lulled.by iriena,
Wm. GarVey, to add to the solemnity
of the anniversary. 1 . ; :

Wsr has begun between the Turks and
Servians, and the usual lying and con-
tradictory official-repor-

ts ot .battles and
victories are already on their travels. A
Turkish dispatch, of July 3, says: "The
Servians attacked the camp at Urkurb, a
town southwest of Miss After five hours
of hard ficrhtinir the Servians retreated.
leaving- - 500 dead on the field. . Near
Belina the Turks were victorious in ser-era- l

encounters, killiuir 200 and wound
in 400 of the enemy. " All of which the
Servians respectfully but firmly deny.

NORTH CAROLIXArf
Peaches are plentiful in Goldsboro at

t a busnei.

i Wayne superior court opens Monday,
with Judge Seymour on Uie Denon. -

i Miss Ada White, of Lillington, was
killed by lightning a few days ago.

t GoldsborO holds a meeting this even
ing to organize a Tilden and Vance club.

Payette ville fired thirty guns, or one
gun thirty times, over tne tot. ixhus
nominations. ; j - yii r:

The Welsh mill, near Waynes ville
was destroyed ; by the , recent flood,
r s.. sivnnn

.... ,
5 '

4 i' V ! .' -
t Beau Hickman, the ouce famous

prince of dead-bea- ts, was a native of
Warren (county. J-

Thomaa Dare, a white man, is in the
Qoldsboro jail for stealing a horse from
Mr, Powell, of that vicinity.. ; ; ,7
7C.A.Trice, a saw-mill- er near Dur
ham, was caught by tne log carriage
last (Saturday, and one or bis legs bro
ken. :

'

The Goldsboro Messunger announces
that there will be a rousing ratification
meetinc in that nlacO ' next Tnesdav.
Judge Powle. and lion. J ohu F. Wooten
are among the expected speakers. "
- RrA-LvCarr-

of Oreeno county. 1M,

Harvey, John F. Wooten, Noah Bouse
and W. H. Bountree, Of Lenoir county.
B. T. Hodges, of Beaufort county, and
Dr. Chas. Duffey, of Onslow, constitute
the board of trustees of Wilson college.
' 5Ir. Jas. E. Thompson, of Newbern,
has the centennial feathered wonder in
the ehape of a young chicken with a
perfectly formed human hand, fingers,
thumb and nails all complete, growing
out Just above the oil-ba- g. , f

SOUTH CAUOLIXA.
' ' There were 47 deaths in Charleston
during the week ending July 1. .

A South Carolinian is ahirnnncr daflv
a crate ox peacnes to l'nuadeipnia.

Rico plantation hands are Said to be
urganiaiiig ior m nuns iu narvest ume.

CoL John Simons, of South Carolina
was one of the speakers at the Tammany
eeienrauon pi uie ftin in ew xork.

Little Birdie, dauchterof Cant. Bar- -
nam, 01 iwrnam, fell a lew days since
and broke both bones of her arm.

Albert , Gucrry's portrait of Lee.
which belontrs to the town of Green- -
yille, baa been sent to tho centennial. Ui

A boiler explosion at Chandler's steam
mill, ia Sumter county, July 1, killed a
ne$ro man and woman, and wounded
white man and a negro, beside demolish
ing a mule and cart and most of the milL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PPLICANTS for Tearber' poaitloA ia
--tXth Graded School will appear before
toe ajraminins Committee at tb Paaf and
Dumb inatitauos aext.WadDeadav at A. M

All appljiai matt have a First wradalkr
Ulleate from the County Examinmg Board.

ii".

; .t
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If

l :l

HI

4L INSURANCE AGENTS,

Raleigh; x. c.

FIFTEEN FIRST CLASS COMPANTFa

..-

- ' AND STBOMT IN THE COUN
'"

AGGREGATE ASSETS OTEB TWENTY niLLlOXt DOLLARS.
7 ' Mrs. Revolver Colt wentto the cen-

tennial in a special drawing-roo- m car.
The probabilities sra that 100,000 lives
Iiare contributed towards paying for her
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